
City of Por.tland, Oregon 
FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

For Council Action Items åff4Ëj f{ 

Deli ver nal to l.'inancial Plannins Divis Iì elai
l. Name of [nitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Kristan Alldrin s03-823-7073 PBOT/SSM 

5a. 'lo be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subnlitted to Comnrìssioner,s office 
May 25,2011 Regular Consent 4isths and F-PD Budger Analyst:

tr tr D May 13, 201I 

l) Leeislation Title: 
*Grant revocable permif to Good Sporl Promotion on behalf of Historic Mississippi Business Association to close N Beech
St between N Mississippi Ave and N Albina Ave from I I :00 a.m. Lrntil 9:30 p,'r. in June 12, 201 I . (ordi'ance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
Good Sport Promotion on behalf of Historic Mississippi Business Association, 3932 N Mississippi Ave,, poftland, OR97227, through J-ensi Albright, has requested permission to close N Beech St between N Mississippi Ave a'd N AlbinaAve from ll:00 a'm' until 9:30 pm oll June 2, 2011 to host Cirque du Cycling event to benefit The Historic BusinessAssociation' The applicant requests permission to locate a tent, concessioni, ,.riroo,nr, stage and fence in the requested
street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area covered by the requested closure. The'adjacent propefly owners have agreed in writing to this activity on the street in front of their property. 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part ofthe current yearrs budget? yes 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): srep#5.If NO, com 3 & 4. For modifications to bu ;TffJ: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how.much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. $4g0 in revenue frorn this permit is included u, pärt of the Street
Systerns Management cost center,s estimated budget revenues. 

4) Expense: 
WhatarethecoststotheCityasaresultofthislegislation?Whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 

(please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well üs costs infuture years) (If the actíon is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contríbution or match required) ("1/'there is a proiect estimate, please identify thilevel of con!îrlence.,,)
Administrative costs / staff time associated with this action or. $+80. Iìunds for tliis work are úuog.t.o apjr.opriation in the
Transportation Operating Fund. 

Staffïng Req uirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited terru please indicate the end of the term.)NlA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs a result of this legislation? N/A

^sComplete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grunt via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wñicn .u"."ñtly only appties to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Arlnronriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be
appropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry oguu*urt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustment,s in the table as well. nãuai thá appropriate cost.elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. U,se additional space ¡f ieeAia¡ 

Functional Area Funded Program 

KK 05-12-11 

APPROPRIATION TINIT H TOM MILLER; tor, Bureau of Transportation 


